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Tragedy Comes to Life 
,_ By 
'PHYLLIS BENTLEY 

,en 'toys once known as 
~apanese, before and after Im
DUlnton In water. '!be facts are 
~Uo knobleta or sound wood; the 

arC based on them contains the 
AmO wood. but expanded into 
tlowera. 
, Thl3 rcncct\on has been caused 
by Alan Paton's fine and moving 
novel ~ Cry. the Beloved Coulltry." 

This Novel • In 
Books Reviewed 

.. Cry. the Beloved COUll
try:' By Alan Paton. (Cape, 
9s. 6d,) , 

.. Mist on the Waters." By 
F. L, Green. (Mfchael Joseph, 
9s.6d,) 

.. Something in the Heart." 
By John Lodwick. (Heine
malln, 9a. 6d.) 

.. The Tongue-tied Canary." 
By Nico)as Bentley. (Michael 
Joseph, 8s. 6d,J 

of these facts through old 
Kumalo's anguished search for 
his son through the dregs of the ; 

A few wcelts ago I reviewed 
bere a non·fictlonal worlt on the 
Ilroblem or black and white in 
Bou~h Africa. The author con
"lneed mo that his facts were 
lOund; I accepted them intellec: 
~ually. Mr. Paton tells II story of But he is no sectional partisan' 
aD old African parson and his . ' 

city. 

..... yward son which presents the there arc good and evll negroes, 
aame facta 10 a most beautiful good and e\11 white men in his 
aDd aeemlnK-lIvlng form. novel, and he does not shirk the 

A Zulu lad. led astray by bad difficulties of their respective 
companlooa, has shot a whitp. problems. 
DWI; we see the ' event as it 
N)OO&r' to both their fathers. It MI'. Paton's mode ot telling his 
Si ImpoA41blp. to read of the grief poignant story is highly effective. 
oC Parson Kumalo and Mr. Jarvis He writes mainly In dialogue, 
.wttbout belDi touched to lasting often In short sentences which 
1DI0000n. give the effect of a poetic 

AI principal ot a Johannesburg primitive tongue, though they are 
reformatory for d c II n que n t clear English. 
African boys, Mr. Paton has a r---~-"- , - .-
w\d~ factual knowledge of what!", 'l , ~" , , ; ,-, -
1U&1 happen to LIle simple natl\'~" " ~:-. 
Ja4 and girl When, their tl'lb~ 
dlaclpllne decayed beyond recall 
Uley Are drawn to the ' gold 
proi:!uclni city. He reveals som 


